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Additives in Booze -
"Humans have been drinking alco-

holic beverages of one sort or another
for thousands upon thousands of
years. . . So long as one drinks sen-
sibly, is there anything in booze other
than alcohol worth worying about')"

With that quote, the consumer ad-
vocacy proup Center for Science in
the Public Interest introduces therr
book Chemical Adtlitives in Booze.

The problem with alcoholic bev-
erages is that it is quite difficult to
know u hat pre\ervat ives.  anl io\ i
dants, colors, flavorings, foam en-
hancers, and other chemicals they
contain. Can a consumer be sure that
the pink color of a ros6 wine comes
from grapes and not from red dye #3?

Why is it hard to tell what additives
alcohol contains? Because ingredient
listing is not required for alcohol
since it falls under the jurisdiction of
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and
Firearms, and not the FDA as do
other beverages.

CSPI has fought for many years to
persuade the govemment to require
ingredient labeling on alcoholic bev-
erages. On several occasions, manda
tory labeling has been announced,
only to be squelched by industry in
fluence.

Since it is not possible for our asso-
ciation to obtain accurate information
about alcoholic beverages, Feingold
adults should use caution. Members
report that they tolerate the imported
beers and wines better than domestic
brands- Vodka appears to be the best
tolerated of the hard Iiquors.

Tt nrd, r n ,  oD .tJ Chcmtcal Addit irc. in
Booze. send !-our request along with a
check for $4.95 to CSPI.1501 l6th Street,
NW, Washingron DC 20036.

Chemical ly sensi t ive adul ts-
Have you found any brands of al-
coholic beverages you are able to
tolerate? Please let us know. Send a
post card or letter to FAUS at PO.
Box 6550, Alexandria, VA 22306.

Fallacies About Food Coloring -
"Facts About Food Coloring" in U.S. certified artificial color

the October issue of Better Homes gives the impression it's been
and Gardens wrongly implies that certified for safety, which is not
synthetic dyes (petroleum deriva- correct. Certified simply means
tives) are safe to eat. The article that it has met certain govern-
states: ment standards whi:h guaran

tee neither safety nor purity, for
The majority of the colors the standards allow certain per-
added are highly purified syn centages of impurities, such as
thetic dyes used in very small traces of arsenic and other com-
amounts. Once approved lor pounds, to be present. An 80
use, synthctic colors also nust percent "pure" dye, for exam-
be batch tested by the FDA and ple, contains impurities of 20
certified for purity before being percent, produced during syn-
added to tbods. 'fhese rcgula- thesis.
tions, though costly. ensure that
only safe additives are usecl to If you have a copy of the October
color the foods you eat. issue of B€fer Homes and Gardens

you'll find the article on page G5,
However, former FDA scientist, Jac- right next to the advertisement for
queline Verrett explains: bright red cherry pie filling

Insufficien,rr.r'r.rffi
Not only are the additives, preser now banned because it forms the can-

vatives, foam enhancers, colors and cer-causing agent urethan when it
f lavorings in alcohol not l isted on mixes with ammonia, naturally pre-
their labels, many ofthe added chem- sent in many beers.
icals have nol been fully tested either Would studies on those weakened

by chronic alcohol  consumption

, ,]--<_- prove useful? Cobalt sulfate. once

ffi i.';o"l:o*:f.?T';"i"flT,1i13';,ilii
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I i \.Ji \[i;' ,:11/ I I tli\thll been listed on the labels, doctors may
lr \ t t\.: .tltt I I r1r \.?rJl have been able to administer the

Z)4\ \- ", -/-"tL- proper treatment and save the drink-
ers' lives. And if studies had been

For instance, no studies on the ad-
ditives have been done in the presence
of alcohol or on animals weakened by
chronic alcohol use, according to the
Center for Science in the Public Inter-
eSI.

Are studies in the presence of alco-
hol important? Well, consider the
preservative diethylpyrocarbonate
(DEPC). Once thought safe, DEPC is

done from the start the cobalt may
have never been added.

More recently, the use of sulfiting
agents in alcoholic beverages has
gained national attention through the
efforts of CSPI. The sulfiting agents,
which are also used to prevent fresh
fruits and vegetables from browning,
can tr igger l i fe- threatening asthmat ic
attacks in susceptible individuals.



How I Discovered My Salicylate Sensitivity

Preston H. Edrrards, M.D'

I had often thought ofwriting about
my experiences with salicylates and
additives but never had the reason to
do so until the Feingold Association
expressed interest. I believe that I
have been a verY objective judge of
mv svmptoms and that there is a bio-

"tr"*i"it 
explanation for the prob-

lems I have.

I had been a very heallhY athlelic
person until age 30 when I began to
experience recurrent sinus intections.
I could find no reason for these at first
bul after Caining more experience in
my family practice of medicine I real-
ized that people who had recurrent
sinusitis either smoked or had allergy
problems.

physicians and even

spent a week at Johns
HopkinsHosPital.

I consulted more

felt fatigued, had headaches and mus-
cle ach6s so badly I felt like I had the
flu. I consulted more physicians and
even sDent a week at Johns HoPkins
Hospital and the conclusion was "de-
presi ion and chronic s inusi t is  "  The
allersist there gave me no helP or
enco"uragement with the food prob-
lem. Thi ear, nose, and throat PhYSr-
cian at least encouraged me to keeP
looking for foods that might cause
probleirs. He was the only physician
who ever did.

I realized that I was going to have to
figure this problem out on mY own l
sjarched through allergy journals,
read the holistic or alternative medt-
cal literature, wrote to physicians
who seemed interested in food al-
lergies. A blood test proved food. al
lergies to mi lk,  peanuts.  chocolate
(whictr I had hated all mY life anY-
way), and apples.

I kept a list of foods which seemed
to bother me and at the top of the list
were almonds, peaches, tomatoes,
walnuts, sugar, and graPes, most of
these being fa i r lY nonal lergenic
foods. i had severe sore throats lrom
non-chocolate soft drinks and salad
dressings, especially at restaurants

My wife finally read an article tn
the piper about the Feingold Diet and
noticed that the lists sounded some-
what alike. We joined the Feingold
Association, read the articles we were
sent, and noticed the foods on the list'

Finally something made sense. Fi-

nally we had something to go bY be-

' ides 
our own intui t ion and vague

feelings of aches and Pains We at-

tendeJ meetings, learned a lot and

sruck fa i thful l t  lo the diet  l l  wa'  re

al ly ea\y to fo i lou direct ions l f ter  a l l

the searching we had done.

The diet worked and still does' I

have no mote acbes and pains unless I

s l ip up. I  have a rare \ inu\  in lect ion

which is usuallY caused bY dust and

fatigue. I have regained l0 pounds of

weight, even though no one lnvrtes

me out to dinner at their house anY-

more.

The salicylates definitely caused
the flu like symptoms The additives
often caused sore throats or head

aches. I can concentrate better and I

am more pleasant to be around. I have

found several children and one or two

adults in my practice who have also

benefited from the diet
The Feingold Association provrdes

an invaluabie service in a professional

way. The cliscovery of the salicylate
additive connection was wonderful.

I think the Pressure that we and

other consumer groups bring to bear

on food processors will benefit many
"Feingolders" and others who are

needle.ssly erposed to r i 'ky addi t ives
and colors in their foods.

Medication List for
Your Doctor -

Did vou know that FAUS re-
searches medications as well as food'l

We have contacted the major Phar-
maceutical firms to learn which prod-
ucts are free of synthetic colors' fla-
vors, BHA, and BHT, and we will
send copies to your doctor(s), dentist,
or Dharmaclst.

Enclose the name and address of
the professional(s)-please print-
plus on.' dollrr for each medication
list, and mail to:

Med List
PO. Box 6550
Alexandria, VA 22306

I realized that I was
goingtohaveto

figure this problem

out on my o\iln.

It became obvious that I was al-
lergic to dust-from racquetball
coults, gyms-and everY fall when
the gas-forced air heat came on. I got
sickl I started on allergy shots, but
received little help from my local al-
lergist with the potential problem of
food allergies.

I searched for food allergies and
milk, Pepsi, orange juice, and Pea-
nuts beiame obvious sources of
coughing and thick mucus in the
throat.

I then had several bronchial inlec-
tions and saw a pulmonary specialist
who found no cause. He did admit
thal "allersies are a possibility." but
there was ni encouragement to follow
that up. As I kept food diaries to try to
figure out what was wrong. I began to
hive some new strange symptoms' I
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One of the First Feingold Families

I had what the doctors called teen-
age acne, said Linda Dreyer of Napa,
Califomia, but I was in my thirties.

Acne was not the only problem.
Linda and her sons, l0-year-old Lee
and l2-year old Lon, were sick all the
t1me.

Nasal congestion, sore throats, ear
infections, and headaches were the
normal at the Dreyer household.

'After a period of 6 weeks when I
was barely able to get out of bed, I
finally made an appointment at the
Kaiser Clinic," said Linda. "The al-
lergy testing didn't help, but one doc-
tor gave me a salicylate-free diet and
told me to go home and cook."

That was 12 years ago, befbre Dr
Feingold's first book,Why Your Chtld
is Hyperqctive. There were no local
associations, no foodlists, no hand
books, no newsletters, and no diet
assistants.

But within l0 days of the start of
their salicylate-free diet, the Dreyers
were feeling better. With such encour
aging results, plus the complete sup-
port of Linda's husband, Larry, the
Dreyers became one of the first
Feingold families.

Linda, Lee, and Lon are all salicy-
late :ensi l ive and react to synther i (

additives, but their symptoms vary.
Lee, now 22, was never a hyperac-

r ive chi ld but he ua, '  mischievous in
school .  Sal icylates cause his nasal
passages to beco mc completely
blocked and make him feel sick.

Lon, now 23, says the diet made
life worth l iving again. He becomes
completely lethargic,  s lecping l2
hours at a time, after a diet infraction,
and he used to suf ler  f rom a\thmJt ic
symptoms.

For Linda, a diet infraction brings a
flare-up of the teenage acne that
plagued her for so long. (Now they
call it adult acne, shetoldPure Facts).

Each month the Drelcrr show their
appreciation of their good health by
sending a contribution to the Feingold
Foundation.

"Larry and I teel strongly about
the commitment to help," Linda ex-
plained. "If i t hacln't been for our
change in diet, I don't know where we
would be now. "

"Most char i t ies spend a lot  of
money to pay their staff and raise
more moneyi"  L inda cont inued.
"But I know the money we send to the
Foundation is used for a worthwhile
cause. I know where it is going. "

I wish to make a tax-deductible contribution to the Feingold Foundation
for Child Development

! In Memory
! In Honor
! In Appreciation oi

(Name)

Send notice of contdbution to:
(Name)

(Street)

This contribution is from:
(City) (State) (Zip)

(Name)

(Sbeet) (City)
Mail to: The Feingold Foundation

1050 North Point Str€et
San Francisco, CA 94109

(State) (Zip)

FAUS Conference
,85

If your vacation plans for summer
of '85 take you to California, consider
spending a few days at thc l0th An-
nual Conference of the Feingold As-
sociations. This yerr we wil l be meet
ing at a lovely wooded location rn
Burlingame, near San Francisco. The
dates wil l be June 26-30th.

Editor:.R. L. Oliveri
Subscription Manager: Gwyn Wertz

Pure Fqcts is published monthly,
except for combined July/August and
December/January issues, by the
Feinsold Association of the Uniled
State's. Inc. Subscription rales: $12
per annum in the u.s., Canada and
Mexico; $16 elsewhere (payable in
U.S. currency). Additional contribu-
tions gratefully accepted.

Al  I  correspondence, subscr ip-
tions , renewals and change of address
notifications should be sent to'. Pure
Facts, 2l Maple Avenue, Camp Hill,
PA l70l  t .

Portions of the newsletter mav be
reprinted provided Pure Facts is iited
as the original source.

To find the location if the nearest
FeinBold Chapter to obtain general
information about FAUS. write to:
Feingold Association of the United
States, Inc., P.O. Box 6550, Aldx'
andria. VA 22106.
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